l=h; dk;Z @Assignment Work – 2016 - 17
B. Com. (1st Year)
Max Marks – 30

Min Marks - 10

funsZ'k % l=h; dk;Z ds izR;sd fo"k; esa dqy 30 vad gSa A lHkh iz'uksa ds vad leku gksx
a s A lHkh iz'u gy
dhft, A (Assignment Work of each paper carries 30 Marks. All questions carry equal marks. Attempt all questions.)
PAPER - I (FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING)

1- nksgjh ys[kk iz.kkyh dk o.kZu dhft, A
Discuss double entry system.

2- izkfIr ,oa Hkqxrku [kkrs ls vk;&O;; [kkrk rS;kj djus dh izfØ;k dks le>kb;s A
Discuss the procedure necessary to prepare an Income & Expenditure account from Receipts and
Payments account.

3- fdjk;k Ø; rFkk m/kkj Ø; esa vUrj crkb, A
Differentiate between hire purchase and credit purchase.

4- fdLr Hkqxrku jhfr D;k gS \ blds y{k.k rFkk ykHk o gkfu;ka crkb, A
What is installment payment system? Describe its characteristics, advantages and disadvantages.

5- **xkuZj cuke ejsZ** fu.kZ; dh O;k[;k dhft;s A D;k ;g fu.kZ; Hkkjr esa ykxw gksrk gS \
Explain the in "Garner vs. Murray" decision. Does this decision apply in India?

PAPER – II (BUSINESS MATHEMATICS)
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2. (a) Find the time in which Rs 5500 will amount to Rs. 6050 at 4% per annum simple interest.
(b) Find the value with the help of logarithm:

2,389 × 0.004679
0.00556 ×52.14

3. The area of the region bounded by y = x+1 the x – axis and the lines x = 0 and x = 1 is
(a)

1
2

(b) 2
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(c) 2

(d) 1

4. What is matrix? What are different types of matrices? Explain with example.
5. (a) What do you understand by homogeneous function?
(b) 𝐼𝑓 𝑦 = (𝑎𝑥 + 𝑏)𝑚 , 𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑛 𝑓𝑖𝑛𝑑 𝑜𝑢𝑡 Successive derivatives.

PAPER - III (BUSINESS ECONOMICS)

1- vkfFkZd iz.kkyh ls vki D;k le>rsa gSa \ blds dk;ksZa dks crkb, A
What do you understand by an economic system? Describe its functions.

2- mRiknu ds lk/ku ls D;k vk”k; gS \ blds oxhZdj.k dks le>kb, A
What is the meaning of factors of production? Discuss its classification.

3- C;kt ds m/kkj ns; dks"k fl)kUr dh iw.kZ O;k[;k dhft, A
Explain in detail the loanable fund theory of interest.

4- Je foHkktu D;k gksrk gS \ blds ykHk o nks"k le>kb;s A
What is division of labour? Discuss its advantages and disadvantages.

5- ^etnwjh dk vk/kqfud fl)kUr^ lkekU; ewY; fl)kUr dk gh ,d foLr`r :Ik gS A dSls \
“Modern theory of Wages is nothing more than an extended form of General theory of Value”. How?

PAPER - IV (BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT)

1- fons'kh O;kikj ls vkidk D;k vk'k; gS \ blds egRo dks le>kb, A
What do you mean by foreign trade? Discuss its significance.

2- fo'o O;kikj laxBu ds D;k mn~ns'; gS \
What are the objectives of World Trade Organization?

3- vadVkM ds eq[; dk;Z D;k gS \ vadVkM }kjk cuk, x, fl)kUrksa ij izdk'k Mkfy, A
What are the functions of UNCTAD? Explain the principles laid down by UNCTAD.

4- X;kjgoha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk esa lalk/kuksa ds vkcaVu dks Li"V dhft, A
Discuss the resource allocation in the eleventh Five Year Plan.

5- Hkkjr dh jk’Vªh; vk; de gksus ds dkj.k crkb, A
Discuss the factors responsible for the low National Income of India.

PAPER - V (BUSINESS COMMUNICATION)

1- lapkj dh izeq[k ck/kk;sa crkb, rFkk mUgsa nwj djus ds fy, lq>ko nhft, A
Explain the main barriers to communication and give suggestions to remove them?

2- O;kolkf;d lapkj ls D;k vfHkizk; gS \ blds mnns”; o egRo Li’V dhft, A
What do you mean by business communication? Explain its objectives and importance.

3- bZ&dkWelZ ls vki D;k le>ras gSa \ blds ykHk le>kb;s A
What do you mean by E-commerce? Discuss its merits.

4- ljdkjh i= fdls dgras gSa \ ljdkjh i= ds y{k.kksa dk o.kZu dhft, A
What is an official letter? Describe the features of a official letter.

5- vk/kqfud lapkj ds lk/kuksa dk o.kZu dhft, A
Discuss modern forms of communication.

PAPER - VI (BUSINESS REGULATORY FRAMEWORK)

1- fof/k ds v/khu “kwU; Bgjkoksa ds fofHkUu izdkjksa dks crkb, A
Explain the different kinds of void agreements under the law.

2- Lora= lgefr ls D;k vk'k; gS \ vuqcU/kksa esa blds egRo dh foospuk dhft, A
What is meant by free consent? Explain its importance in contract.

3- izfrHkwfr vuqcU/k dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, \bl izdkj ds vucU/kksa ,oa gkfuj{kk vuqcU/kksa esa dkSu&dkSu ls vUrj gS \
Define a contract of guarantee. How and in what respect is it different from a contract of indemnity.

4- lqiqnZxh rFkk ewY; ds Hkqxrku laca/kh fu;e crkb, A
Discuss the laws related to delivery and payment of price?

5- izLrko rFkk Lohd`fr dk laogu dc iwjk gksrk gS \ dSls fdlh izLrko dk [k.Mu fd;k tk ldrk gS \
When is communication of an offer and acceptance complete? How can an offer be rebutted?
*********

